ENTREES

DESSERTS

Soup of the Day 16

Chocolate Mousse 13

Always vegetarian using fresh seasonal
produce. Served with toasted ciabatta.
(V) (GFO) (DFO)

A velvety rich chocolate mousse,
summer cherries, chantilly cream,
almond chocolate florentine. (GF)

Seafood Chowder 15 / 19.5

Black Doris Plum Cheesecake 13

An award-winning ironic specialty.
Creamy seafood veloute full of smoked fish,
fresh fish, clams, mussels, prawns and
vegetables. Served with toasted bread.

Garlic Twist 9

Ironic’s freshly baked bread twist filled
with fresh herbs and garlic. Serves 2.

Chicken Liver Pate 9

Served with homemade sesame seed
lavish crackers and pickles.

Lamb Kofta 9.5

Tender lamb and feta herb koftas drizzled
with tzatziki, roasted pistachio nuts and a
pomegranate dressing (2). (GF)

A stunning baked cheesecake served
with vanilla bean ice cream and
candied nuts.

Bombe Alaska 13

A vanilla sponge roulade filled with
mascarpone cream, topped with white
chocolate and raspberry ice cream,
covered with toasted Italian meringue
and raspberry coulis.

Sticky Orange Cake 13.5

A moist sticky orange cake served with
vegan ice cream and peanut crunch. (V) (DF)

Cheese Board 12

Creamy Danish blue cheese,
Scottish oak cakes, dried figs pickled in port.

Spring Rolls 9.5

Crispy chilli caramel pork belly with a tempered
prawn cutlet rolled in fresh lettuce leaves with
cucumber and crispy fried onions served with a
ginger lime dipping sauce (2). (DF) (GFO)

(GF) Gluten Free (GFO) Gluten Free Optional
(DF) Dairy Free (DFO) Dairy Free Optional
(V) Vegan (VO) Vegan Optional (VGO) Vegetarian Optional

(GF) Gluten Free (GFO) Gluten Free Optional
(DF) Dairy Free (DFO) Dairy Free Optional
(V) Vegan (VO) Vegan Optional (VGO) Vegetarian Optional

MAINS
Rosemary Lamb 35.5

Fillet Steak 39.5

NZ Salmon Fillet 34.5

Penang Curry 28.5

Rosemary and lemon crusted lamb rump
pocketed with roasted bell pepper, feta and olive,
on a trio of crumbled potato rounds, minted
lemon yoghurt and roasted broccolini.

Three seeded parmesan, mustard and walnut
crusted NZ salmon fillet on spiced lentil dahl,
with roasted almonds, green beans and
pickled fennel. (GF)

200 grams grilled to your liking, creamy
peppercorn whiskey salsa, crumbed
potato, corn and bacon croquettes and
grilled seasoned greens.

Northern Malaysian house made Penang
curry with fragrant kaffir lime and Thai mint.
Mild or add your own heat. Served with
coconut rice and a choice of pork belly,
seafood or crispy fried tofu. (GF) (DF)

Mediterranean Chicken 33.5

Oven-baked chicken breast, filled with
Mediterranean spiced quinoa, served with warm
new seasonal potatoes, mint, cherry tomatoes,
summer green salad, bound together by a toom
dressing then finished with Ironic’s beetroot and
orange relish. (GF) (DFO)

Blue Cod 23.5 / 29.5

Locally caught blue cod (battered or crumbed)
served with seasoned fries, salad greens and
Ironic’s house-made tartare sauce. (DF) (GFO)

NZ Lamb Salad 29.5

Tender slow roasted lamb and dukkah crusted
vegetables tossed through salad greens bound by
a cumin, chilli & lime yoghurt sauce. Topped with
crispy kumara crisps. (GF) (DFO)

Local Green Lip Mussels 26.5

SIDES
Portobello Mushrooms 8

Roasted portobello mushrooms topped
with blue cheese crumble. (GF) (DFO) (VO)

Seasoned Greens 8

Asparagus or broccolini with creamy hollandaise
sauce. (DFO) (VO) (GF)

Crumbed Croquettes 8

Panko crumbed corn, potato and bacon
croquettes (2).

Locally gathered, steamed in a light coconut
tamarind sweet and sour broth, served with
crispy bread and zesty gremolata. (GF) (DF)

Fries 6 / 9

(GF) Gluten Free (GFO) Gluten Free Optional
(DF) Dairy Free (DFO) Dairy Free Optional
(V) Vegan (VO) Vegan Optional (VGO) Vegetarian Optional

(GF) Gluten Free (GFO) Gluten Free Optional
(DF) Dairy Free (DFO) Dairy Free Optional
(V) Vegan (VO) Vegan Optional (VGO) Vegetarian Optional

Thick cut fries served with roasted garlic
aioli and Ironic seasoning. (DF)

